Judy Maxwell
August 25, 1968 - January 17, 2011

Judy Marie Maxwell 42 of Lamar died January 17, 2011. She was born August 25, 1968 in
Little Rock, Arkansas to R.G. Baker and Agnus Goodwin Baker Quisenberry.
She is preceded in death by close friend and stepmother Charlesetta Huffman.
Mrs. Maxwell is survived by her husband James S. Maxwell of Lamar, Daughter Amber N.
Norman (Jeames) of Lamar, Son Nathan A. Maxwell of Clarksville, brother Allen Miller of
Ozark, Alabama, sisters Judi Cooley of Denver, Colorado and Cathy Barnes of Morrilton,
parents R.G. and Gwen Baker of Lamar, Bill Quisenberry of Conway, and Agnus
Quisenberry also of Conway. Other survivors include Close Friends and Companions Ben
and Chris Harris of Lamar and Dana Smith of Bee Branch. Other survivors include two
nephews and numerous “adopted nephews and nieces” and a host of other family and
friends.
Memorial services will be held at 3pm Saturday January 22 at Bishop-Griffin Funeral
Home Chapel with Brother James Duvall officiating.
Arrangements by Bishop-Griffin Funeral Home of Greenbrier. (501) 679-4400.
www.bishopgriffinfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

judy was my best antie and was more like a second mother to me. when my mother
died it only took her 15 min to get to my house from clarksville i miss tyou so much
judy and it dosent even seem like you even left i still cant get myself to believe it. well
i love you amber and james also nathen only thing there is left to say is r.i.p

tammy huffman - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM
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“

james im sorry i know that isnt gona make u feel n e better but know that i love u and
im here for u.amber i know wat your going through and it does get easier hon.and
remember aunt dana loves u and im here n e time

dana smith - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

